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ROSY RETROSPECT

"What the Week Has Brought Forth
in the Iron, Steel, Coal, Cote

and Glass Industries.

A BRIGHT OUTLOOK FOE THE FALL.

Prices in the Metal Market Maintained,

TThile Sellers Don't Wish to

. Contract Ahead.

I;. PE0MIS1NG WINDOW GLASS TBAD&

Etrffces Still Disturb the Conduct of Balnea and

Beem to Csatlnne.

Jib better summary of the present condi-
tion of the iron trade can be given than in
the wordi of a leading broker who hai just
returned from a tour among the Eastern and
Southern mills.

"I everywhere lonnd," he said, "the de-

mand actire, and the prospects of the fall
trade good. While the output bu been re-

stricted by the hot weather, the market has
maintained an elasticity dne to healthy
activity in the various branches. I
did not anywhere find undue excite-
ment, or a disposition to expect
big things of the future. There is no dispo-
sition to close contracts for delivery ahead,
but sellers are more apt to dispose of their
roods at the fair margins the markets now

offer than to hold them in expectation of a
boom. The market has that healthy tone
which results from an active trade and good
prices, a trifle of indifference among pro-
ducers and a corresponding easiness among
consumers. Bessemer pig is readily bought
where offered at $18 CO, while billets are a
point or two higher than the difference in
cost and a fair profit would warrant, selling
at $31. Muck bar is in good demand at $27,
with no disposition on the part of mill
owners to contract ahead. The pipe trade
is brisk with all the mills busy, and prices
Unchanged. In general the outlook for a
brisk fall trade is good, with a tendency to
a stiffening in prices without any indica-
tion of unwholesome excitement."

MEETING WITH SUCCESS.

The Amalgamated Associatiou has been
generally successful in inducing manu-
facturers to adopt its scale as the basis for

- Wages. In the East, where this year the
Scale has been presented to mill owners for
the first time, not more than five or six firms
are holding out against its terms. The
association has increased the number of its
mills in the East by more than half as many
again as it had last year. In this district
the only mills which have not signed the

eale are the Carbon Iron Works and the
ianesville mill. At the former mill

the firm are still running about half a dozen
;raphite furnaces with the aid of colored
ten. Repairs are In progress, and It has
een stated that wnen the company is ready

to resume It will find men to fill the places
if those who went out under the rules of tbs
association. There is an expectation, how--

:ver, that the firm will compromise and
iltimately resume with its old hands.
:hote who come into direct communication
ritb the men have usually a say in such
tatters. Otber than this difference there

loes not seem to be any cloud on the horizon
of the Association's prospects.

A. BRISK COKE TRADE.

In the coke trade operators report a brisk
demand. The business for the week was
Sot so extensive as during the previous
week, owing principally to firms reduoiug
Orders to prevent overstocking. Prices re-

main unchanged. The relations between
employers and workers remain undisturbed.

The condition of the window glass trade
continues unchanged. As yet no time has
been set for resumption of work. The man-

ufacturers will meet in Chicago on next
Tuesday and decide when the start shall
take place. The opinion of the meeting of
the scale committee on the bin inst. was in
lavor of the resumption being deferred until
the 1st of October. The stocks in tbe hands
of manufacturers are much reduced, and the
ontlook for tbe future is agreed to be very
good. Tbe object of retarding the fire is, of
course, to insure a steady demand and re-

munerative prices, and as the manufacturers
have the say in the matter, they will be
guided by their views rather than by tbe
wishes of the workers, who are anxious to
see an early blast. The general impression
seems to be that no blast will be made be-

fore October 1, with a chance that work may
be resumed two weeks earlier.

The representatives ot the flint glass-
houses, who have been holding court in tbe
Slosongabela for six weeks past, brought
their sojourn to an end on Thursday. The
agents reported business as below the ave-
rage, with chimneys in most demand. Ta-
bleware, as an agent remarked, "was not in
it," but novelties sold well at fair prices.

INTEND TO SXABT LATE.
The majority of the tableware factories

are not likely to resume operations before
the first of September, an impression pre-
vailing that a late start will assist in still
further reducing stocks, and make the

' year's trade more profitable. Committees
of the Manufacturers' Association and
Workers' Union were in session during the
week, but without getting through the
whole of tbe list It is thought that the
ultimata settlement will result in a more
general equalisation of price, as mnch as
between the product of certain factories as
)n specific articles of manufacture.

Business iu the prescription and green
bottle branches promises to be improved
over last season's trade. The assumption
would follow on the advance of 10 per cent
obtained by the flint workers last week and
it is generally held that the trade in flint
bottles has a good outlook. The trade in
beer and mineral bottles is increasing, and
gradually beating the green bottles out of
the market.

Among the firms which have started up
are Thomas Evans & Co., The King Glass
Company, Jones, Cavitt & Co., Bryce
Bros., and the Peerless Lead Glass Com-

pany.
Por the first time in its history the West-Inghon-

Company has had to deal with a
thoroughly organized strike, involving two
branches of its works and about 1,000 men.
The position of the men is in effect for an
advance of 10 per cent in wages some of
them in time, and others those working by
the piece, in wages. The company inti-
mated its willingness to grant a reduction
in tbe hours, witb the stipulation that pro
rata wages should follow. This was re-

fused. Yesterday was general pay day,
and each man was given the option of re-

turning to work on Monday or receiving his
discharge. The companv has declared that
it will maintain its position, and after Mon-"dayf- ill

the places vacated from outside
sources.

PBACXJCAXLY A VICTORY.

The machinists have practically won their
Strike for a for 10 hours' par,
only three or lour firms having refused the

. concession.
The Painters' Unions of the two cities are

esgaged in what seems to be a war ol exter-
mination against each other, the ukase hav-
ing gone forth from the Brotherhood Unions

-f !t. n.mk.n should not work with
Knights of Inbor. The Knights ontheir
part will fight (or their shop?, and the re-

sult will likely end in a division of the
shops between the rivals. How this will

vact remains to be seen.
- The Association Master Plasterers ana the
OBnevsaea are still itleggeraeMS, Tire

masters propose to the men that they shall
not work for masters. This
the men refuse to do because these masters
pay union wages, and because the associated
masters will not guarantee them work if
they did.

The American Federation of Labor is
slowly, but surely, working ont its policy of
shorter hours. The strike of the machinists
was the precursor of a similar movement
throughout other large cities, and the policy
will be carried out Other Federated
Trades in this district sow working ten
hours will take an early opportunity of re-
ducing the hours of work.

F. J. Kelly.

SHE WASTS A SEPARATION.

The Wife of Comedian Dlxey Charges Him
With Abandoning Hitr.

NewYobk, August 15. Mrs. Ida J.
Dixey has instituted a suit in the Supreme
Court for a limited divorce from Henry E.
Dixey, the comedian, on the grounds of
abandonment and rt Dixey is
in Chicago, where he. is professionally en-

gaged. He expects to leave for San Fran-
cisco on Sunday. Upon the wife's applica-
tion Judge Beach to-d- granted an order
for the service of the summons by publica-
tion.

Tbe couple were married on June 2, 1878,
and have two chilnren, Henry E aged 11
years, and Evangeline, aged 10 years. Mrs.
Dixey alleges that shs and tbe children
have been deprived of the society and sup-
port of Mr. Dixey since September, 1887,
when be abandoned them without cause.
She says that she has conducted herself with
propriety, managed the household affairs of
her husband with prudence and economy,
and at all times treated him with kindness
and forbearance. Her complaint asks a
separation from bed and board and a suita-
ble allowance for herself and children.

EVIDENCE OP A HUBDER.

Remains of the Victim Found After Nearly
Half a Centnry.

Hopkthtos, Mass., August IS. Yes-

terday workmen employed at basin No. 6,
Boston Water Works, unearthed the re-

mains of a grown person which must have
lain where they were found nearly half a
century. The remains bore indications that
deceased had been murdered. The head lay
in one place, with the middle and lower
parts in another, piled together and bnried
in four feet of space about 18 inches deep.
The sknll is also cracked.

It is said that some 45 years ago there was
a murder reported to have been committed
on this old turnpike.

Important Sale.
The special excursion sale of lots at g,

on Saturday, the 16th inst, is at-
tracting much attention. The East Pitts-
burg Improvement Company, the orig-
inal owners of tbe town site and of all the
available property in tbe immediate vicinity
of the great airbrake works at that point,
have arranged this excursion to give those
who desire to purchase property in this
wonderfully prosperous community a final
opportunity of doing so before the proposed
advance in prices. In view of the great
improvements that have been made at
Wilmerding since the first lot was sold,
April 17, 1889, and and the marvelous
growtb and development of the town during
that period, it is scarcely fair to the early
purchasers that the original prices put upon
the lots yet unsold should longer remain
unchanged. After Saturday, August 16,
therefore, a sew schedule ot prices will go
into effect, and no one should fail to take
advantage of tbe opportunity afforded by
the sale advertised for that date. A special
excursion train will leave the Union station
at 120 P. M. Tickets free, upon applica-
tion at tbe office of the East Pittsburg

Company, room No, S3 Westing
ouse building, Pittsburg, Pa.

Ceitteb Table Tapestry samples,pieees
big enough to upholster furniture, 16c, 25a
and 60o apiece, not a third their value.

Jos. Hobbx & Co.,
609-62- 1 Penn Avenue.

Scotch and French zephyr ginghams,
very best makes and styles, now only 20o a
yard. Huotjs & Hacks.

ttssu
The Notion' Bank for Savings, of AHe.

gneny.
Has removed to its new banking house, No.
110 Federal at Will pay interest on time
deposits, and lend money on mortgages.
Business hours 9 A. M. to 3 P. 21.; on Sat-
urdays 9 A. III. to 6 p. M. Accounts so-

licited. ITS

To-D- ay ! To-D- ay 1!
175 black jackets at abont one-thi- rd their

real value. See them y sure in jacket
room. Jos. Horne & Co.,

609-62- 1 Penn avenue.

Tost the Thine.
Nothing makes a daintier lunch for a hot

day than Marvin's famous Stanley cake. It
is new, sweet and delicious. HITS

English mohair tamise, all the popular
colors, best quality, were $1 50, now $1 a
yard. HUGHS & Hacke.

TTSSU

GREATLY ADMIRED.

What One of tbs Lending Xmdles of the
Land Hon to Sny on a Subject of Great
Interest to Ladles.

One or the most popular seminaries for young
ladies in America is tbe Rntgers Female Col-
lege, located at Nos. M and 66 West Filty-nft- h

street New York. Mrs. E. B. West the lady
principal, has an army of friends among the
ladies whose mental and physical interests she
has so carefully looked after. In writing about
tbe ladies under ber charge, she recently said:

"In a household of brain workers, such as our
college family, it is necessary to have not only
tbe most nutritious food, bnt the very best
method of preparing It I was induced by a
friend to try Tnepnre' Baking Powder and
find it to be exactly what it purports, perfectly
pure and I believe tbe best article of its kind
in the market As such, I am glad to recom-
mend it to others in my own profession, as well
as to my sister housekeepers."

Mrs. West is only one of many hundred
prominent ladles who have fonnd "Thepure"
Baking Powder specially suited to their taste
and needs. Through its use many women are
producing lighter, sweeter and whiter bread
and cake than ever before. Its popularity is
the proof of its excellence. It has the indorse-
ment ot tbe Wholesale Grocers National As-
sociations Is Being used by tbe leading hotels,
cafes and clubs In the principle cities; and, al.
though a new powder, is becomlugvery popular
witb tbe ladles. When people of such high
standing and advanced thought adopt and use
an article of household merit it proves beyond
question Its absolute purity and worth. As
such it is commended most cordially to alt
The best grocers sell it. aull-w- s

TXTB X.A.TEST,

GW3
Beading and Distance Lenses combined. The

most satisfactory lenses ever worn. All kinds
of complicated lenses ground and spectacles
made in onr factory within 24 hours. FOX OP-
TICAL CO., Manufacturing Opticians, C21 Penn
Ave., Pittsburg: Seventeenth, and Chestnut
streets, Philadelphia.; 401 Main street Buffalo.

myS4-TT- S

mOtS
Optical, Mathematical and Elec

trical Instruments.
Catalogues on application.

TELEPHONE NO. 1688.

WM.ESTJERM, Optician,
.544 SMITHFIELD 8T., PITTSBURa, PA.

auit-W'Tr- a v

NKW ADVERTISEMENTS.

DREADFULJSORIASIS

Covering Entire Body With White

Scales; Suffering Fearful.

Cured by Cuticura.

My disease (psoriasis) first broke ont on my left
cheek, spreading across my note, and almost cov-
ering my face. It ran Into my eyes, and the
physician was afraid I would lose my eyesight
altogether. It spread all over my head, and my

nair ieii out. unm a waa ly

It then
broke out on my arms and
shoulders, until my arms were
Inst cne sore. It covered my
entire body, my face, head,
and shoulders being the worst.Mm The white scabs fell constantly
from my head, shoulders and
arms: the skin would thicken
and be red and very itchy, and
would crack and bleed If
scratched. After spending
many hundreds of dollars, I was
prononneed Incurable. 1 heard
of the cuticcba kxmxdiis,
and after using two bottles
reiTTr-m- , t kt.hoi.vxnt. 1 could

tee a chance: and after 1 had taken four bottles, I
was almost cured: and when I had used six bottles
of Cuticuba Kxkolvxxt, one box of CUTICCBA
and one cake or Cuticura Soap. I was cured of
the dreadful disease from which I had suffered
for five yean. I cannot express with a pen what
1 suffered before using the Uemidies. They saved
my life, and I feel It my duty to recommend them.
My hair is restored as good as ever, and so Is my
eyesight.

Mas. BUSA KJX.LT, Bockwell City, Iowa.

Cuticura Resolvent
Theaew Blood Purifier, internally (to cleanse th
blood of all ltnnnrltles and poisonous elements),
and CDTICtTEA. tbe great Skin Cure, and. CUTI-
CUBA Boat, an exquisite Skin Bcantlfler, ex-
ternally (to clear the skin and scalp, and re-
store the hair), have enred thousands ol cases
where tbe shedding of scales measured a quart
aally. the skin cracked, bleeding, burning, and
ltehlnr almost beyond endurance, hair lifeless
or all rone, suffering terribly. What other
remedies have made such cures?

Bold everywhere. Price, CuncunA, S0c: Boat,
55c: Kisoi.vznt, II. Prepared by the Porraii
DRUO akd Chemical COBfOBATioir, Boston.

JStTBendfor "How to Cure Bain Diseases, " M
pages, GO illustrations and 100 testimonials.

PLES, black-head- s, red, rough, chapped andPIM 0117 scin curea 07 (jutiuuiu. ouat.

It Stops the Pain.

U. Back ache, kidney pains, weakness,
rheumatism and muscular pains

oNi mihuti by the cuti-
cuba 25c

aull-w- s

HATS GIVEN AWAY !

At Your Own Prices! Men's and Boys' Suits,
Shirts, Neckwear, etc., going at One-Ha- lf

Regular Prices!

SAILER & CO.,
Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers,

Cor. Diamond and Smithfied Sts.
aul2-Tu-S

Good as Money
Found.

We have about fifty Custom-

-made Suits on hand (un-

called for) which we propose
to sell at just one-ha- lf price
in the next ten days. If you
care to double your dollars
look at these suits which are
moved upon a bargain table
to-da- y. We are still head-
quarters for Fine Ready-mad- e

Clothing.
We are never without a

complete stock of goods of
our own make at the lowest
prices possible.

Our own make! That's our
help to proper prices; manu-
facturing the goods; dealing
directly with you, thereby
cutting off profits here and
there.

We do your tailoring to
order at reasonable prices;
show you nearly 2,000 styles,
and give you the best of
workmanship and goods.

--oo-

Wanamaker
& Brown,

Cor. Sixth St. and Penn Ave.

aulS--

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR

On the Female Face

On tbe tipper lip,
chin, cheeks, throat
nose, ears,hands, arms,
and breast, hair be-
tween the eyebrows.
en men's cheeks above
the heard line, also $Wwhair growing in tufts
from scars, moles and
birthmarks, destroyed
forever without pain,
shock, scar or Injury
ry tbs Electric Needle
Operation by Or, ,J
Van Dyck, Electro
Burceon,Phllaaelphl
and 602 penn avenue,
Pitts

This superfluous
erowth of facial hair
is surprisingly prevalent. see it in the
drawing room, street and wherever ladlr con-
gregate. Every lady with hair on her face
knows that the use of depilatories, the tweez-
ers, scissors and razors all make these hairs
grow coarser, stiller, darker and more numer-
ous. There Is only one method In the world by
which this obnoxious growth of hair can be de-
stroyed forever and thaMs by the

ELECTRIO NEEDLE OPERATION

This Is a purely scientific operation, and in-
dorsed by all physicians and surgeons of emi-
nence as being tbe only method iu the world
by which hair can be destroyed forever. Dr.
Van Dyck has bad 11 years' experience in this
operation, has treated hundreds of cases, and
has acquired the skill of an expert in this spe-
cialty, and numbers among his patients many
of our' most prominent ladies. Never fails.
Terms reasonable, Book free. Call or address

SDR. J. VAN DYCK.
602 Penn arc Pittsburg.

The doctor also successfully treats moles,
warts, wens, birthmarks, red nose, enlarged
veins of the nose and every blemish, disease or
discoloration ot tbe skin, complexion, hair or
scalp. Office 03 Penn ave. auS-ss-
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

CATARRH AflDMKG TROUBLE

MR W. H. "WISE

Testifies to his Permanent Cure bytheCstsrrh
Specialists at 323 Penn Avenue.

At No. 815 Brownsville avenue, Bouthside,
resides Mr. W. H. Wise.

When he called on the catarrh specialists at
their Medical Institute, S23 Penn avenue, he
stated that bis catarrh which had troubled him
so long had become so severe that at times he
was unable to follow his usual business.

The tough tenacious mucus that dropped
from his bead caused a soreness in his throat:
Although he was almost constantly trying to
clear his throat, the disease extended to his
longs. His breath became short, and he felt
pain In his chest.

There was scarcely a day he aid not feel
great pain over his eyes. He took cold easily,
and every cold would canse such a stuffed-u- p

condition in bis nose be could scarcely breathe
through It. His appetite was poor, and he had
belching of gas from the stomach.

Night sweats weakened him terribly and he
lost flesh. In this condition he began treat-
ment with the catarrh specialists on tbe 9th
day of last December; on May 23 he gave the
following statement:

"This is to certify that I have been entirely
enred. It is now five months since I became
cured. I feel splendid, and no symptoms of tbe
disease has since appeared. W. H. Wise."

IP app ff$ 'rZfcj t&i

Miss Emma Mr. Henry L.
nrhardt. EnrhardU

who live at 73 Sedgwick street, Allegheny.
Miss Ehrhardt had for years been a great

sufferer from catarrh. She was almost con-
stantly hanking and spitting, had sore throat,
and there was scarcely a day that she was not
hoarse.

As some of this catarrhal poison extended to
tbe bronchial tnbes of ber luugs sbe felt a
tightness and welghtin her chert. Sbe coughed
badly, and as ber disease farther advanced she
felt very weak and tired all the time. She
could get bnt little sleep and felt tired and
worn ont in tbe morning.

In her weak condition every change of
weather would give her a cold. Her appetite
failed, and she bad belching of gas and a
nauseous, sick feeling at ber stomach after
eating, and sbe had a bad taste in her month
every morning.

Her brother, Mr. Henry L. Ehrhardt, also
suffered from catarrh. While be had many of
the above symptoms, tbe disease so affected
bis head that be became quite deaf. He had a
dropping of catarrhal mucus from bis head
into bis throat, where it became very tenacious
and hard to expectorate. After becoming cured
by the catarrh specialists, at 323 Penn aye.,
they add:

"We gladly testify that the above history of
oar cases Is trne, a.id that we have been cured
as stated. In proof we hereby sign our names.

"HENRY L. EHRHARDT."
"EMMA EHRHARDT."

Please remember these catarrh specialists are
permanently located at 323 Penn avenue and
nowhere else in this city.

Offioe hours, 10 A. St. to F. If, and 6 to8p. M.
Sundays. 12 to 4 r.V.

Consultation free to all. Patients treated suc-
cessfully at home by correspondence. Bend
two stamps for question blank and ad-
dress all letters to the Catarrh and Dyspepsia
Institute, 323 Penn avenue, Pittsbunt.

KORNBLUM'S

Optica! Establishment,
NO. so FIFTH AVE.,

Telephone No. 1688. Pittsburg.
de2S4

RESORTS.

TJEDFORD MINERAL SPRINGS,
IJ BEDFORD, PENNA , .

In the Allegheny Mountains. Scenery unsur-
passed. As a curative agent the water has no'
equal. All amusements. Hotel enlarged, im-
proved and newly furnished. Open till October.

JyS-4- 0 L. B. DOTY. Manager.
HALt-ATLAN-

CITY. N. J.
'be coolest point on tbe island, facing Inlet

and ocean. Accommodation, 00 guests. Su-
perior table. For circular address

au16-- R. HAMILTON.

rpHE BOSCOBEL

Atlantia City, Kentucky ave., near beach)
beautiful new hotel: electrio bells, eas and
batbs. A. E. MARION.

mb29-25-r- Formerly of tbe Layton.

i SPRINGS HOTEL, BERKSBERKELE W. Va. This famous, his
torleal and pleasure resort Is under new man-
agement and is open for guests. Finest bathing
in tbe world. Cool and delightful breezes,
lovely scenery, beautiful groves, pleasant
drives, and every otberenjoyment of a first-cla- ss

resort. For further particulars, apply to
H. L. HALL, Proprietor.
TTNITED STATES HOTE-L-

ATLANTIQ CITY, N. J,
Remodeled, enlarged and refurnished.

Finest Hotel on the Coast. Opens June 11
W. a ANDERSON, Manager.

OTEL GILSEY, OCEAN END OFH Pnnnaitl rt evanna A tloritM HItW.

Orchestra, electrio bells, nnderdrained.
ur.ui juai u

ALEX. M. OPPENHEIMER

SEA ISLE.
From SO to 40 hotels and boarding bouses now

open. Coolest place, best bathing, sailing and
deep-se- a fishing on the coast.

Prices moderate. Circulars.
O. K. LAN DIS. Founder.

ao9-6- 2 402 Locust St., Philadelphia.

THE MANSION,

ATLANTICjCITY, N, J.
Enlarged, Remodeled. Rafumlshed. Brophy's
Orchestra from Jane to October. Finely ap-

pointed Cafe and Billiard Room. Coaches to
and from depots and to beach during bathing
hours.

Opn All the Year.
Ie223 CHARLES MoGLADE.

EDUCATIONAL.

PITTSBURG ACADEMY.
Normal, academic, commercial. Students pre-
pared for the best colleges. Young Ladles'
Seminary Department fall term opens Sept. 4,
1890. Hon. Thomas M. Marshall, President
Board ot Trustees. Address

J. WARREN LYTLE. Principal.
JylK7-TT- 8 No. 7 Fourth avenue.

Pfiunsylyania Cote for Women,
Sltnated in a beautiful park, on a commanding

plateau. In the suburbs of fltubure, away from
city noise and dust. Unsurpassed for beauty and
healtbfalnejs. Excellent facilities for study of
natural sciences, classics ana msiueiaatiasiu
short, every department well equipped. Season
O
Si

nW
dent. Pittsburg (East EndJ, Pa.

!ImHI3One of tbe Most Complete It)
attentions in America for the--
Eincino3CPi.uHiiin3

y . TT. - w-- fftFfc ItM T.l,wa
tore. iSngana, Mathematics, Science, Mualt
STt?Ht, g. mncntlon-Bnalnes- s CourBO.eto. Diploma
indoirUflcW eranted. Climate exceptionally health
abontsama as Ohio. Comfort&blebulldlnKs,beautlralt
ettuitaii In ISO ACRES otland. On Through Bout
between East and West. Passenger Elevator. Ormns
alsmiBldlsK School Students from all parts ot Amend
The number received limited. Chaises moderate.
tjlM.,.i circulars sot I Kev.E.N-ENGLIS- H. A,

LONDON, ONTARIO, CANADA.
JttVtEMK.

EDUCATIONAL.

DAME OF MARYLAND-CO- Lj'
NOTRE Institute for young ladles and
preparatory school for little girls, conducted by
the School Platers of Notre Dame.

EMBLA P. O., near Baltimore, Md.
JyHMS-inv- s

122 and 124 W. Franklin St., Baltimore, lid.
BOARDING AND DATEDGEWORTK Ladies will reopen

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 18.
27th year. MRS. H. P, LEFEBVRE,

8 Principal.
Flttsbnrg, Eighth treet, near Penn avenue.

Filtabnrs: Female College and CONSERVA-
TORY or Music. 23 teachers. Superior home
comforts and care. Year begins September 8.
Address,

President A. H.NORCROS3, P.P.
WALNUT STREET SEMXJNAitXWEST Young Ladies. Twenty-fourt- h year.

Is provided Tor giving a superior education in
collegiate, eclectic and preparatory depart-
ments; also in music and art. MRS. HENRI-
ETTA KUTZ. 2015 Walnut St Philadelphia.

Jy2a-67--

MILITARY ACAD
EM Y.Chester. Pa.. 29th year opens Sep-

tember 17; a Military Colleffefiiril Engineering,
Chemistry, Architecture. Arts; a Preparatory
Coarse of one year: circulars of Mr. F. G. Paul-
son, 441 Wood st, city. CoL CHA8. E. H V ATT,
President. jy2&57-w- s

T. QEORGE'B HALL FOR BOYS AND
Young Men, St. George's, near Baltimore,

d. English, classical and commercial, and
unsurpassed In advantages, situation, health
and comfort. Moderate charges. '

S PROF. J. C. KINEAR, Principal.

M:R. M. DE LA EOLLAYE,

Of Vlnnno.
TEACHER OF ZITHER AND HARMONY.

29 Montgomery Ave, Allegheny City,
Close to Federal street.

angl0-- 7

(PA.) MILITARY ACADEMY
MEDIA Boy, 8400 a year; number lim-

ited to SO; careful training. Sbnrtlldge Media
Academy for Boys and Young Men, JS00 a year;
courses In chem., for bus. or college. Illust.
circs, ready. SWITHIN 0. SHORTUDGE.
AM.r (Harvardgradnate) Media, Pa.,

ACADEMY, CAN0N8BTJRG,
JEFFERSON opens Sept. 10, 1890, with
two assistant principals; one a graduate of
Knox College, 111., the other or Wellesley, Mass.
Our students admitted to tbe best colleges
without examination. Bend for handbook. C.
M. DE3 ISLETS, Ph. D, (PriocetonJ Princi-
pal. an90-TT-g

T,r nmnnw xivTarn TTTPniTTTPP
LJji MRS. LIZZIE PERSHING ANDES.

SUN'S school, 64 Union avenue, Allegheny;
Frencn.uerman, Bpanisn.unticai aoasespeare,
conversation class and English studies. Fall
term opens September 9. Send for prospectus.

B

GHOST COLLEGE CLAS8E8
reopen September 3, New students will

be examined September 1 and 2 Soeclal de-

partments, without extra charges, for book-
keeping, actual business, shorthand, typewrit-
ing ana German, Address, lor catalogue and
particulars,

REV. JOHN T. MURPHY. C. B. Sp..
S President

TRAINING 8CH00L-T- HEMANUAL Arts Department of the Penn-
sylvania State College combines a graded
course ot shop work (in wood and iron) with a
three years' course of stndy. For those who
desire to eo farther it leads to colleze courses
in Mechanical, Civil and Electrical Engineer- -
mg-- j. union in tnis course ana in tne regular
college courses is free. For catalogues, de-
scriptive circulars or other information address
THE PRESIDENT, State College, Fa.

UNIVERSITY IS BEYONDLEHIGHone of the best technical and clas-
sical institutions of tbe country. Tbrongh the
generosity of its founder, the Hon. AsaPacker,
tuition is offered free to all able to pass tbe re-

quirements for admission. Tbe Preparatory
School for Leigh University is the only school
recommended and Indorsed as such bv Presi-
dent and Faculty of the University. For cata-
logues and particulars, apply to tbe Principal.
W. ULRICH, Ph.D Bethlehem. Pa.

BOWMAN INSTITUTK-- ABISHOP school for young ladies, corner
Penn ave. and Fourth street A comprehen-
sive course of English studies; French and
German by native teachers; vocal and instru-
mental musio by experienced professors; tbe
next term will open Wednesday, September 10.
REV. a J. COSTER, A. M., Rector.

jy8 s

URHULINE ACADEMY, OAKLAND
School reopens

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 8L

A preparatory day school for boys nnder the
age of 10 will be opened by the Ursollne La
dies on September 8. For terms apply to

S. STB. GERTRUDE,
Superioress.

TATE NORMAL SCHOOL,S'
CALIFORNIA PA- -

2 hoars from Pittsburg by direct train. Board
and tuition, less State aid, $168 per year. (In
the senior year only $118.) A thorough prep-
aration to teach is tbe ideal education. This
requires a knowledge of human nature, a well-store- d

mind, a high purpose, intense earnest,
ness, tact Such a training is tbe
true basis for a successful careen and such a
training the California Normal aims to give.
Much that passss for education costs
more and is worth less.

For catalogue address tbe Principal,
jvSIWl.w THEO. a NOSS, Ph. D.

KIRKLAND HALL A fSS8
College Preparatory Course.Buslness Course..

Terms $350. Address KIRKLAND HALL,
Clinton, N. Y. aul2.72-TT- S

N. Y. MILITARY ACADEMY.
CORNWALL-ON-HUDSON- , N. Y.

For illustrated catalogue of 71 pages address
COL- - C. J, WRIGHT, B. &, A. M.,

S Superintendent

. PARK INSTITUTE,
204 North ave., Allegheny. Collage Fitting,
Business Training, Shorthand and rpewritlng,
German and French. Term begins Sept. 1. Bend
for prospectus. L. LUDDEN, A. M., Prln.

S

CURRY UNIVERSITY, SIM mm.
Fall term opens September 2.

SO Instructors; 1,606 Students Last Year.
Classical, Sclentinc, Normal and English.

Business College. School of Shorthand. Con-
servatory of Music School of Eloention.
Nigbt school opens September 2. Bookkeeping,
shorthand, geometry, mechanical drawing.
Send for catalogue.

JAMES CLARK WILLIAMS. A. M.,
jyl053-TT- President

Tiie Pennsylyaiila State College.
Courses in general science, agricnltare,chem.

istry, physics, civil and mechanical engineer-
ing, mechanic arts, modern languages, history
and political scienoe. Ladle;' course in litera-
ture and science. All tuition free. Board and
otber expenses very low. New buildings and
equipment Fall term opens September 10.
For catalogue address GEO. W. ATHERTON,
LL. D., President, State College, Center Co.,
Pa.

PITTSBURG ART SCHOOL,
JOHNW. BEATTY, Prlnelpil.urn Seventh year opens September

29, Drawing and painting from
LIFE and NATURE, Etching.
Engraving. Lectures on Anat-
omy, Perspective, Composition,
Art History. The continued

success or tbe Art School makes It necessary to
greatly increase facilities for 1890-0-

New and special departments China Faint-
ing and Crayon Portraiture. Students may
enter for limited number of days week. For
prospectus and terms address

ao&OT-Tus- a 418 WOOD STREET.

isssijau5' 4 .

AMDI

TYPEWRITING
Taught Day and Evening at

DUFFS COLLEGE.
For terms, call attlw College office,

49 FIFTH AVENUE.
aul34S-- S

RAILROADS.

au castle shannons, h.PrrrBBUBo TaWe. On and after March SO,

189a until furthter notice, trains will run as follows
on every day, except Sunday. Eastern standard
tlmei Leaving Fltuourg-o- aj a. 7iWa.ro.,

m.. 11:30a. nu. Ji' m

ilifcn. m. ArUnton-i- 4 a. nu. iCO
viaj
a. Tilb

i. m.. liODp. m., :40p;
Jlap'.nu.sllOp.m.. m7 7iiop. m.ri0t3i

m. leaving l'lttshnrr-Ma- .in
ifiun. iWp.m ?:Up m.,100 pirn.
rllnirtnn 1:10 a. m m.. i: p. .: a da I

iu ja,, jjaop, m,jO - V 4

VJV'

NEW ADTKKTISSHBNTa,

DELINQUENT

TAX LIST
OriroworTTTE

COIXIcttob or Dni-noni- v TAXES, I

MrjjnoiPAL Kat.Ti, Skitbtjeij) St., r
PlTTSBTJBO. PA itl8.18S0. J

The following list of delinquent
taxes unpaid at this date is hereby
advertised in accordance with Sec-

tion 3 of an act of Assembly, en-

titled "A supplement to an act en-

titled an act in relation to cities of
the second class, providing for the
levy and collection of a tax to pay
the indebtedness of the several dis-

tricts composing such cities of the
second class existing prior to the
passage of the act to which this is

a supplement, providing for the
manner of issuing educational,
school and poor warrants, and au-

thorizing the advertisement of de-

linquent taxes, rates and levies,
etc."

With notice to whom it may con-

cern, that all taxes and water rents
herein advertised, together with the
cost of advertising, not paid on or
before SEPTEMBER 13, 1890, will
be entered as liens against said
property, and said property sold to
satisfy said taxes, water rents and
advertising. ,

WILLIAM R. FORD,

Collector of Delinquent Taxes.

T.A2CES, 1889.
FIRST WARD 1889.

City, Special nnd Sub-Distr- School Taxes
and Water Bents.

Ackerson, G W (w), with notice to
Mary Ann Wilson..'. G3M

lot 2S.6XS4X Fourth avenue be-

tween Liberty and Ferry streets
brick house No 8

Devine. Mrs Thomas (w), with notice
to 11 E Scbenley 80 S3

lot 20x93 Penn avenue corner Fort
street

brick building
brick dwelling Fort street

Flaherty, Michael (w), with notice to
ME Brhenlsy 1413

lot 22x60 water street near Do--
quesne way

brick boose No 6

Hopkins, Jane 63 04
lot 21x79 Second avenue between

Market and Wood streets
brick dwelling

Hltchman. Elva, with notice to J Me--
Kown w CS25

lot 25x60 Second avenue between
Redoubt alley and Ferry street

brick dwelling
Henkle. John 181 65

lot 40x63 Ferry street between
Fourth avenue and Liberty
street

brick building Nos 407 and
409

Eohlblpp. WiUlam S9 75
lot 0x110 Penn avenue between

Water and Third streets
brick dwelUng No 116

Kreer, Nicholas (w) with notice to M
B Thompson 89 25

lot 83x120 Diamond square to De-

catur street corner Diamond
street

3 brick hotels
brick store
brick building

Morrison. May J F (w)...i 18 80
lot 22Kx60 Wood street between

Third and Fourth streets
brick bouse

McLeod, Mrs Margaret F 70 63
lot 20x60 Market street corner

First avenue
brick honse

MeLaughlln, Stella E 5413
lot 20x80 Second avenue between

Market and Wood
brick dwelling No 100

Rodman, RS Christ Mayer agent.... 83 93
lot 20x60 Market street between ,

First and Second avenues
brick warehouse

Scott, J F and 3 L with notice to R O
Renshaw. 660 23

lot 46x160 Water street to First
avenne corner Short street

brick planing mill
Ware, Hiram W 137 83

lot 20x72 Second avenne between
Shore and Redoubt alleys

brick dwelling
Woodwell, Joseph (w) 4U 60

lot 84x80 Third avenue between
Market and Wood streets

brick building Nos 86 and

SXCOND WARD-18- 89.

City, Special and Sub-Distr- School Taxes
and Water Reals.

Arnold. Robert heirs (w) 73 50
lot 20x60 Smithneld street corner

Second avenue
brick dwelling

Bentley. Carrie (w) 83 75
jot 20x86 Ross street between First

and Second avenues
brick house No 23

Chambers. A, estate (w) with notice
to Mrs E B C Rodgert 84 65

lot 60x65 First avenue between
Wood and SmitbSeld, 3 y brick houses Nos 5

lot 20x60 Second avenue between
Smltbfleld and Cherry

brick boose
Denny, JOS neirs..... ..... ..... 63 78

lot 24x65 First avenue between
Grant and Ross streets

brick blacksmith shop
Kenna. Annie ,. ,. 78 77

lot 20x80 Becond avenue between
Wood and Smltbfleld street

brlok house No 125

MeConnel. "William 86 29
lot 20.10x43 Third avenue between

Grant and Ross streets
brick house No 208

Owens, Reese ". 823 03
lot 22x110 Fonrth avenne comer

Cherry alley
brick dwelling No 147

Parry estate (w) ................ 83 85
lot 20x66 Rom Street

brick dwelling No S

THIRD WARD-18- S9.

City, Mpeclnl stnd Snb.Dlstrlct School Taxes
aad Water Rents.

Allegheny County Electrio Light Co.
twit I i87S 00

lot 85 averaging 63 Virgin alley
Liberty and Wood streets

brick building and machin-
ery

Blssel, W S heirs (w) 88 75
lot 90x65 Smithneld street corner

Seventh avenne
6 brick houses No 700, 703,

704, 7W), 70S

Foster. J H heirs (vr) 78 75
lot S0x240 Fifth avenue and Virgin

alley
hrlrV hnltdln? No 89
brlok honse Virgin alley

Keebler, Jacob (w) 18 05
lot 20x30 Grant street corner Sixth

avenue
bnek house No 601

Meehan, Nora lu...... ... ........... U03
lot 20x80 Grant street between Vir-

gin alley and Sixth arena
brick house No 545

Novergotd. Mrs Charlotte M... 58 38
lot 28x60 Strawberry alley between

Smitfafleld street and Cherry

irftz?w

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THAT BIG BOMB!
WILL BE FIRED OFF FOR THE LAST TIME

TO-IDk.- ""

KAUFMANNS'
This will positively be the
last day of olir most excep-

tional and extraordinary
offering. And, owing to the
fact that a fresh line of real
elegant and nobby regular
$12 Suits will be included in

this sale, this will not only
be the last but the best day
to make your selections.

FOR YOUR

$6.66 300 MEN'S

$10, $11,

CHOICE FROM

SUITS, WORTH

$12- -

TO-DA- Y, SATURDAY, ONLY.

KAUFMANNS
Fifth Avenue and Smithfield Street.

HAlLROADSs

KAU.KOAD ON AHDPKaNSYLYAMA 1830. trains leave Union
Station, .mttanarg, as follows. Eastern Standard
Timet

MAIN LINE EASTWARD.
Xew York and Chicago Limited of I'ullman Ves-

tibule dally at7:!5 a. m.
Atlantic express dally for the ast, 3:3 a. m.
Mall train, dally, except Sunday, 6:30 a, m. Sun-

day, mall, 8:40 a. m.
Sav express dally at t:00a. m.
Mail express dally at 1:00 p. m.
Philadelphia express daily at 4:10 p. m.

astern express dally at 7:15 p. m.
fast Line dally at sua p. m.
(Jreensburr express 5:10 p. m. week days.
Dcrry express 11:00 a. m. week days.
All tnronrh trains connect at Jersey City with

boats of "Brooklyn Annex" for Brooklyn, N. Y..
avoiding double ferriage and Journey thxouih a.
Y. City.

Cresson and Ebensburg special, S:SS p. m., Sat-
urdays only.

1 rains arrive st Union Station as follows:
St. Lonla, Chlcaco and Cincinnati Exsress.

dally 3:00a. m
Mail Train, dally SUOp. m.
V estera Express, dally , 7;43a.m.
Faelnc Express, dally ..,12:45p. m.
Chlcairo Limited Express, dally 9:30 p. m.
Fast tine, dally....'. Uio. la.

SOUTH WKSr V KAU.WAI.
ror TJniontown, a:) and 1:35 a. m. and 4:2

without chance ol cars: ra., connect-ln- g

al Ureensbnrir. Week days, trains arrive
from Uniontownat9:45a ra.. lfco. fiS and 8:19

WEST FENM8YI.VASIA 1JIVI3ION.
From FEUEKAL, ST. STATION, Allesnenr Cltr.
tiall train, connecting-fo- r JUalrsvUle... 1:53 a.m.
Express, lor Blairsvlile. connecting for

tiutler... S:Up. nu
Butler Accom 8:2) a.m.. Z:2and 5:45 p. m.
Spring-dal- e Accom9:00, 11:50 a. m. 3:30 and 8:3) D. m.
Freeport Accom 4:15, 7:50 and 11:40 n. m.
On Sunday 12:35 and :30p. m.
North Apollo Accom 11:00 a. m. and 5:00 p -- m.
Allegheny Junction Accommodation. .. 8:'i a m.
Blalrsvllle Accommodation 10:30 o. m.

Trains arrive at FEDEKAL. STKEETSTATIO Hi
Express, eon necttnr rrom Butler 10:32 a, ra.
Mall Train eonnec tins; from Butler. 1:35p.m.
Butler Express ...7:50 p. m.
Butler Aceom , ,:loam .,4:40 p.m.
Blalrsvllle Accommodation .... 9:52 p. m.
Freeport Accom.7:40a. m., 135,7:23 and U:l0p.m

OnSunday 10:10a. m. and :55 p. m.
Bnrlnitdale Aeeom.S:37, K:ili, ra., 3:45, :45t.m.
North Apollo Accom 8:40 a. ra. and 1:40 p.m.

MONONUAHKLA DlViaiOfl.
trains leave Union station. mtUDurr, as fol-

lows:
For SlononraheU City, West Brownsville and

Uniontown, 10:40 a.m. For Monongahela City and
West Brownsville. 7:35 and 10:40 a. m. and 4:5l p.
ra. On Sunday 8:55 a m and 1:01 p. m. For
ttononxahelaOltr, 1:0 and SO) p. m..week days.

Dravosburr Ac. week days, t a m and 3:20 p. m.
West Elizabeth Accommodation. 8:35 a. m 4:15

6:30 aad 11 133 p. rn. Sunday, 8:40 p. m.
Tleket offices 527 Smithneld at.; 110 Fifth are,,

and Union
CHAS. E. FuOH. J- - n. WOOD,

Ueneral Uaaaeer. Gen'l fass'r Agent,

BALTLUUBB AND OHIO KAU.KOAD.
In effect May 11, 1890i

For Wasnlnrton, D. O.
Baltimore, Philadelphia
and New York, 9riX a. m.
and "S:20 p. m.

For Cumberland, 1:00a,
m tlilo, 20 p. m.

For Conneilsvllle, 26:40,
8:00 and UtS a. m., tl:10,
4:00 and 9d9 p. m.
For Uniontown, 56:40,

28.-0- 53:13 a. m (1:10 and
34:01)0. ra.

For 51 1. rieaaant, J3:40a
mJnLa.t?,0'?',a' na tliio and 24Kp.m.p" 1 8ntl $8:. ' a. m..3:35,(5:30 aaif7:4$p. n

For Wheeling 7:te, jjijo, jsos a. m "JiSS, V--
p. m.

1'orClnclaaaUasd 6t.Touls, 7:01a.m., "7iiS

For Columbus, g. m., 7:Cp. m.ForMewarkrhaH, a.m, WtWpVmT
For Chicago, n-- a.m. and 7:45 m.

J1"" rrlI,m.ftom New York, Philadelphia,
Baltimore and Washington. "raT a. m., 7Ss p.
m. From Columbna. Cincinnati and Chicagov
8:25a.m.. p. m. From Wbeellns, s

lOtfO a. m., :00, :oo, 510:15 p. ra.Uhrough parlor and sleeping ears to Baltimore,
Washington, Cincinnati and Chicago.

'JlMJ.:. i'llr except Sunday, jsnnday only.
The Pittsburg Transfer Company will call for

and cheek baggage from hotels and residences
npon orders left at B. A O. ticket office, corner
Fifth are. and Wood st, or 401 and 639 gmlthflsld

j!u'. O'DELT CHAS. O. SCULL.,
General Manager. Ueh. Pass. Agent,

nTHBUKQ AND .WESTEKN JtAILWAY
irainsict'lSUn dtlme) Leave, ArrlTe.

Mall. Butler. Clarion. Kane. 6250 a m 4:H p m
Day Ex., Akron. Toledo. ...... Sio a ml 7:25 p n
Bnller Aocommoaatlon....... K00 a ln'llHO a, 'in
unicago 4u,w9 (oauy) ...... iao p miiono a m
Zelienople Aceom... .1 4:30 p ml (do a m
Botler Aecai,...i....t (ik) d ml 8:59 a m

First euaa tan to Cnlearojf 110 50, Second etaas,
U mwvaiwri., - . . . ... I s" . rniimsn jsuet- - Jetaiehiams. iMatt I vwhiiww an jmtrntmi xaaar lwujt; ' tl

;

'

AT--

When the doors will open
this morning.over 300 Men's
Suits will be found on our
$6 66 counters. We venture
to say that not one will be
left at closing time (11
o'clock) to-nig- ht. Among
them are Frock and Sack
Suits in light, medium and
dark materials all are well
made and trimmed and fit
perfectly.

$6.66

aulS

KAILKOADS.

From Pitlsborg Union Station.

IfenosylvaniaUnes.
Trains Ran by Central Tim.

SOUTHWEST SXBTKlt- -r AJSHAS 1JLE KO UXE,
Leave for Cincinnati ana fc louis, anus, m..

d 7,10 a. m.,dtii55andd 11:15p.m. Dennlson. 2:4
p. ra. Cniearo, d 1:15 a. m. and UiOS p. m.
Wheeling. Jrl5 a. m.. 12:06, 8:10 p.m. Steuben-vlll- e,

5:55a. m. Washington, 6:15, 8:35 a. m 1:55,
3:30, 4:45, 4:55 p. m. Bulger. 10:10 a. m. Bargetts-tow- n,

S 11:35 a. m., 5:23 p. m. Mansfield, 7:15,
S:30 11.00 a. ra.. 1:03, 8:30, d 805. Brldgevllle,
10:1 p.m. McDonalds, d 4:15,10:45 p.m., S10:00
p. m.

Taunts ABRirxfrom the West, d 2:10. dS:0Oa.
m., 3:06, d 5:55 p. m. Dennlson, 9:30 a.m.

p. m. Wheeling, 2:10, 8:43 a. m..
3:03, 5:55 p. m. Barzettstown, 7:15 a. m.. S 9:0
a. m. Washington. 8:55, 7:50. 8:40, a. m..
2:35, 8:3 p. m. Mansaeld. 9:30. 5:53, 8:30. 11:40 a.
m.. 12:45. 3:35.10:00 and 3 8:3) p. m. Bulger. 1:40
p. ra. McDonalds, d :33 a. m., d 9:00 p. ra.

NORTHWEST SYWEM-F- T. WAYNE KOUTZ.
Leave for Chicago, d 7:io a. m., d 12:2. d 1:00, d
e:45, except Saturday 11:20 p.m.: Toledo. 7:10 a.
m., d 12:20. d 1:00, and except Saturday 11:20 D.m.;
Crestline.5:45 a. m., Cleveland. S:10am.:12:45dll:01
p. m.. and 7:10a. m.. via I., FtW.4.C.Ky.:New
Castle and loungstown, 7:3) a. in.. 12:20, S:Hp.
m.: Youngstown and Nlles. d 12:20 p. m.:Mead-vtll-e,

Erie and Ashtabula, 7l3 a. m.. 12:20 p. m.1
Mies and Jamestown. 3:35 p. m.: Alliance. 4:10
p. m.: Wheeling and Bcllalre, 8:10 a. ra.. 12:43,
1:45 p. m.: Beaver Falls, 4:00 p. m.1 Koek Point,
a 8:20 a.m.: Leetsdale, 5:30a.m.

Difabt rnoM allighixt Kocheiter, 8:30 a.
m. ; Beaver Falls, 1W1S. 11:00 a. p.m.: Enon,

p. m.: Leetsdale, 5:00, 9:00. 10:00, 11:45 a. m.;
1:15, 2:3a 4:30, 4:45, 5:30, 8:15. 7:30, 9:00 p. m.: Con-w-

10:30 p.m.: Fair Oaks 3 11:40a. m.; Beaver
Falls. S 4:30 p.m.: Leetsdale. 8 8:30 p. m.

TnAnrs A kite union station from Chicago, ex.
cept Monday. 1:50, d 6:00, d 6:35 a. m., d 5:55 and
d 6:50 p.m.: Toledo, except Monday, ,1:50. d 6 ilia,
ra.. 5:55 and 6u0 p. m.; Crestline, 12:30 p. m.:
Youngstown and New Castle, 9:10 a. m.. 1:25, 6:50,
lOiir. n. m. ? Nflei and Youngstown. a SOn. m.:

P Cleveland, d 5:50 a. m., 2:20, p. ra.; Wheeling
ana uetiaire, vnui. m. hcj, mi p. m.; xio mu
Ashtabnla, 1:25, 10:15 p. m.; Alliance. .10:00 a.m. t
Nlles Jamestown, 8:10 a.m.; Beaver Falls,
7:30 a. m.; Kocfc Point, S 80S p. m.: Leetsdale,
10:4Op.m.

ABM VI ALLXGIIZ1CY, from Enon. 8.00 a. c.(
Conway 6. 40 a.m:Kochester,9.40a.m.:Beaver Falls,
7.10a.m.. 1:00. ip. m.: Leetsdale, 4.30, 5.30. 6.15.
6.50, 7.45 a. m.. 12.00. 12.45, 1.43, 3.30. 4.30. 6.30. t.M
p. in.: Fair Oaks. S . a. m.; Beaver Falls, 3
)t.30p. m.: Leetsdale, s 6.03 p. m.; Bock tolat,

d. dailyts, Sunday only; other trains, except
Sundar. ,

AND LAKE KK1E KA1LKOAD
CJMPANY. Sebednle In effect Mar 13,

1S80. Central time. DrART-F- or Cleveland.
4:55, tatm. m., '1:35. iax. ": p. m. For Cin-

cinnati. Chicago and St. Lonla. ias, 9:4j p. m.
For Buffalo, 8:00 a. m., ! m. For
Salamanca, "8:00 a. m.. N.-2- sp.m. For
Youngstown and New Castle, 4:aS, 3:00. 10:15 a.
m., ills. 'to). 9:is p. m. For Bcaverv Falls,
45. 7iXL "8:00, 10:15 a.m., 1:35,30, MO, Sao,
9:45 b. m. For Chanters. 4:55, IStX) a. m., :33,

65. 7:30. 7:4a 8:05, 10:15, 11:36, a. m..
112:45, 1:40. 3S0. H30. 143, 14:9.S:0B. 3S:00,

10:13 D. m.
ABnivx From Cleveland, t-Jl- i a. nv, 12:30,

S:45. --7 :45 n. m. From Cincinnati. Chicago and St.
LoniJ.6:25ani.,12:30,,7:15p.m. From Buffalo, --8:25
a. mT 12a 9:50 p. m. From Salamanca, 12JO,
7:40. m. From Youngstown and New Castle,
825. --9:35 a. m., 12:30, 5:4 1:45,9:50 p. m. From

Beaver Falls, 5:25, t:S, 7SO, a. m, '12:30.
ISO. 3:4 7:43. 90 p. ra.

p.. C 4 Y. trains ror Mansfleld. 4:55. 7:40 a. m
8SO p. m. For Essen and Beecbmont, 45,

T.jn &. m.. 8rJ0 D. m.
P., C. Y. trains from Mansfleld. 6:17, 7:12.

jlo a. m., 6:45 p. m. From Beecbmont, 7:12,
11:30 a. m., tiiip.m.

p., MeK.AY. K. New Ha-
ven, 5:3a 17:30 a. m.. 30 p. m. For West Sew-to- n.

5:30, 17:30. j a, m.. 3ax, 535 p. m.
Arbtvi From New Haven, S:U) a. nu. 14:11

5:15 p. ra. From West Newton, 6:15, 8:50 a. nu,
15, 14:15, 5:15 p.m.

For MeKeesport, Elliabeth. Monongahela City
and Belle Vernon, 6:35. V UtS a. m.. 13:00,
10 p. m.

From Helle Vernon. Monongahela City. Eliza-
beth and MeKeesport, 7:50, m., l&o,
14:15 p. m.

Dally, isnndays only.
City Tleket Office. C9B Smlthfleld Street,

VALLEY KA1LBOADALLEUHKNY station (Eastern stand-
ard time): Foxbnrg Ae., 6:55 a. m.: Niagara
Ex., dally. 8:30 a. m.; KiUannlnar Ac 9:00 a.
ra.; Hnlton Ac, 10:10 a. m.: Valley Camp1
Ac., 12:05 p. m.; Oil City and DnBots Ex--

1:4S p. m.t Hnlton Ac, p. m.rEress, Ac. t-- p. m.t Valley Camp Ex., 4cKlttannlng Ac, 5 JO p. m.: Braebnrn Ac,
:20p.m.! MnitouAc. 7:50 p. m.: HuUalo Ex..

dally. 8:43 p. m.; Hnlton Ac. 9:46 p. ui.t Brie-bo- ra

Ac, li:3)p. m. cuurcn train BracDam.
12:40 p. m. andaiiOp. m. Pnllman Parlor Buffet
Car on day trains, and Pnllman Sleeping. Car oa
night trains between Pittsburg. Lake Chantao4
ona-as- d JtaCala JAS. P. X&DVmOM. B.OsII ABI J"l, n A faftAiki jfAvxujaKuojawvs vmmmi
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